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Another update from OSASF!

Howdy Y'all:
 
What to say this time? Dentists have opened - think I'll schedule a few root canals. Better than
watching what's going on here with guns.

Apparently there's an issue with signing up to receive this outstanding publication from the
OSASF web site. Seems that some anti virus programs or systems don't like MailChimp's security
so won't take you to the signup complete page. You have to override it or if you're having
problems, contact me with your details and I'll sign you up. Try not to all sign up at once, I only
have a limited amount of time.

The petitions are still open - e-2574 has over 220,000 signatures and e-2576 has over 52,000.
Interest is waning - the growth in the last week has been sluggish.Be sure to reply to the email
confirming your signature. A third petition has been started by the MP for Renfrew.

Court cases against the gun ban are being pursued - check the advocacy groups below and
support or donate if you can.

The latest COVID update can be read by clicking on the image. It's on the What's New page on
the web site and I update on Thursdays.

There is still action on the classifieds on the web site - check out the bargains. 
 

You can help by supporting advocacy groups such as The Gun Blog The Canadian Shooting
Sports Association, The Canadian Coalition for Firearms Rights or the National Firearms
Association (among others). 

 
I have prepared an email you can send to your MP here and if you need your MP's address, you
can find it here. Be sure to put your name and address at the bottom of the email and to add your
MP's email address. You'll have to tidy it up a bit but let them know what you think.

 
Next Matches:  Not for a while -  at some point the news will get better.
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Details are on the OSASF Website
Contact us here
 

OSASF Headquarters
Smoke Signal Division
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